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NOTES ON SOUE FRESH-WATER AND LAND SHELLS
FR011 KEEWATIN, NORTHERN ONTARIO AND

BRITISH COLUMBIA.

DJ.F. Wiugus.

The. Museum of the. Geological -Suarveyof Canada bas reoently
reived umveral frii-water %iils, collected in tii. sumnuer season

of acgo,, froma the Ekwan (Equan) River, and Sutton <Trout) Lak.,
Keewatin, by Mir. D B. Dowling; froua tii. Ontario sidc- of Lake
Aitibi by 1fr. W. J. Wilson; a*W frouai Cilliwack and Sumas
lakes, in tiie New Westminster district of Bd"tsi Columbia, by Ufr.
J. Si. bacoun; also a few land siielis fronti tii. valley of tii. Cil-
llwac River, B.C., collected by Ufr. Macoun in £901.

Tii. following lisa of the speciei roprstd in tii... coUse-
tions are submitted as a contribution to our kuuwledige of tii.

gegvlioeSl distribution of tii. inlaod "moluof Canada
A.- -Fmus-wAlm sIIgLs.

Front the. Ekwauu River, ICewatin.
Amoda K ed Le&.. Varieties Eigit spems
luedmMauasù~ Say( -A. frajliis4 Imm.). Omn specimen.

L.us$ili Intelo, var. .chucoe, Deka>. Tiiree spmeums.
Frog Sutton Lake, Keewatin.

V.IsI fru~MSay. Orne dead and bleaid seim
VInIn auoeiu Say. N

N.ueu*à pw.rm, Say.-o
L &*lqmW4Ià L Two badly broken but Meob.ooiu

Pâk&gb$d stru Musle. Two spodimeos
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Lànu. cakaepasmSay. Smati, thick-shelled variety;

From the Ontario side of Lake Abitibi.
.4 mowka g'wuds var. ÀFerdiaa Lua. A fuit siued left valve.

Ln*UIl.d (Launarc). One perfect ands aduit spcne
~1rusfiinm (Lmmarck). Pour spedimn

Prom Chiiliwackc Lake, D.C.
A mdo"eNntLlaa Lua. Several perfect amd "4living"»

Prom Sumas Laite, B.C.

Urne..paladrù, Malte. Severat.
PIà.sa, species tncetain. Several, but mostty immnature.

Prom the valt.y of thie Chuliwack River
E><*fr<wrAlea ~etù(Gray). Four adult living specimeos.

I*<~gta Araua) iiasedina(L«>. Typical forum; orne

Av4vrw (SM00(*ecoma) jwrmana (GSMid. Orn specumen.
Cbrinaria *r.,ll (Gould). Four specimeos.

Miot of the speies of Unkiorim in thi. foregoing liste were
iidy ds«.mimed by Mir. C. T. Smimp*x, of die U. S. National

Muiu who bas chsarge of the types of Unumiode described by
the tam Dr. tsaac Le&, ands now preueved in ilmt institution.

la regard to two cf di. specie of Auuéula eauumte ia
diem lita,% th. fl>owiag remarku may be made.

Aad*ak Xenn4e4 Lua. la Vr. Simpeon's 84Synopsis of
tii. Nalades« "9 pubtishedby the Smidisoniaa lasttute in suo, A.

Sâr 1 seueaLum, a"d A. dwlaiu, Les, are included among
di. Oyoym f A. KanukcoeL Tii. types of A. Kennk*il are

fmr sidGeat SMave Lake, at Port Brie, aad the mardi end of
Lakce Winnipeg; tme type of A. Sap.iau l front Fort Rue,I
Great Sa» Loa.e and disat of A. ODlauia froms Lake Wlaoipeg,
et the snouth Of theasachwa Tii. types of &Ul tbre were
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collected by the late Major Kennicott. Under the. marne A. Sswep-
sousama, A. Kernnicoftt bas been recorded by the writer au occuriag
on the. Ontario shores af lakes Erie and Superior, in lakes Nipigon,
Wsnnipeg and Manitoba, and i the. district of Sasktchewan. Mr.

t Simpson gives the. geographical range of A. Keansicott as Ilupper
and middle St. Lawrence River systemn; north-west inoa the. Mac.
kenzie drainage ", Sa that its occurrence so far ta the north-east-Il ward as the. Ekwan River is of considerable interest.

Anedoul JVahlausalenu, Lea. ln the. Revista do Muscu
Patlista, val. 1, p. azo, San Paulo (Briezil) 1895, Dr. H. van
Ihbeing says that A. Waà&lakntesi, Lea, s&d A. Cabrnuasù,
Lea, are synonyms ai A. NVutaiana, Les, but that A. Oregouesù,
Les, and A. angsata, Lea, are different species.

Ottawa, Mfay 3atb, 1903.

THE PAR ULA WARBLER.

Dv Rossa? ELuilT, Bryaston, Ont.
(Read bdore the. Ornithoklgmic Section of thie Euibomoogical Society or

Ontario.)

The commanest birds are not always the. best known. Ask an
ornthologist ta describe off band an American Crow and the.
chauces are tbat, bowever used h. is ta seeing the bird in his walks
a8ield, bie bas waiv.d the minute points whicb differentiate this bird
front dosely allied forais flot found liere. Now had w. a becomd
species ai mare pointed wing, or of sienderer build, or pass.ssing
sme iligbt, whitîssh lines on the. neck, how critically would b.e
watch our common crow ta distingulsh it <romn its relative!1 He
would in lime knaw two kinds better than b.e now knows one.

Mr. Joseph B.ck mn4 1. usually working together, bave taken
in this localitv, aine specimens ai Lincoln Sparrow. As an ainoSt
necessaay resuit, we bave beome much botter acqluainted with the.
Sang Sparrow than we wére before we becs..e famuliar with itu

FrsvmI y*ar afterl1began tesuyo idwiem
Blumnseenswsalpeevd adn olcino yon

jrtsla e-4 aua oapie eea ie hoc
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myhiands. How convenient to say-"Tat as aParula Warerl"
For two or tbree years after 1 began preserving specimens, 1 did
not nieet with a singie example of this bird.

My înterest in the. species became quickened viien 1 rend ini
7%e AàA, vol. xiii, page 44, Mr. William Brewester'. description
of a new sub-species to be known as the. Northern Painda. To

ubtain a Parula Warbler would no longer suffice.

From the. given range, 1 surmised ours should b. the. nortiiero
fotc, but 1 wislied to verify the theory. Since then 1 have taken
on. specimen only-an adult jshot in athick torn tree inthie
Thames valley, i6th May, i899 On my request for tii. ban of

sp ten, Mfr. W. E. Saunders kindly placed tiiree aduit j j5 at
My disposai.

Wbile tiie seies is mucii too smail to expect v.ry definite con-
clusions, 1 offer the folbowing notes on tii. classification of thes»
four bird.

To briefiy sumniarizs Mfr. Drewester's comparative diagoosis
-the. Nortiiera Paruda, CmsiIp amerwana nawe may b.
distiuguished froin typical C. aorcana by the. folbowing points:
Sligitly arger, witb siiorter bill. Aduit 9 witii leusyellow on under
parts, more black on lores, coliar across jugulum broad and black,
dbest spotted witii ricii brownish chestaut

On being conipared witii my specimen, two ol 1fr. Saunderss
birds are mess to belong to tiie sortiiere fon. Ris third *peamn
go closely arocismine and difers so mui" f rom the. Brut two
as to afford a rather strikîng costrast to theni. Tiie only featuare
in wiiici my specmen difers (rom C. asmaa i. in tiie etent of
tii. back -ý.i lores and maWn region This is mor pronousced in
mine than in any of the. others ; in typical anserwaua it is luss. A
row of minute whiite featiies bordering tii. yellow on tiiroat may
b. aucribed to albinism. In ail otiier respcts--via: smaller se
largur and longer bill, aumut of yeliow, narrowvu of collarad
difusia of tii. cl.stut with tiie yellow of chest-mine agrees
complee witii tiie pubhished description of aoea*

Mfr. Saunders's tiiird specimes has unfortunately lost tiie tip

ger dmi. in tiie otiier two. Mfr. Mrewqtqr moreoiver expressly

1~
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states that not orne of the features he ha. used in separating the
two forum is quite constant. Bearing this in mind, 1 have littie
hesitatios ln arranging the serles as follows.

x. C. americana nneo, ad. t. Coli. W. E. S. London, May
1881.

2. C. americana auw, ad. 9. Coli. W. E. S., IComoka, â4th
May, i88.

3. C. aiueiiaiaa samw, ad. e. Coli. W. E. 5.1, Komoka, 6th'i May, ,8Q3-
4. C. amencana nsa*, ad. t. R. E., Ployer Milis, i6th May,

1899.
The first two being typiéal of the se-w Northem Parula, the

last two being sot quit. typcal of the oriinal species now known
as the Southern Partita.

.The breeding range of the Northers Parula is given &. "New
England, New York and westward &long the northern tier of
States, sorthward to the Maritime Provinces and Canada." That
of the Southemn Partita, 41 The South Atlantic and Gjuif States east
of Texas, northward ar the Atantlc: Coast to the Ditrict ol
Columbia and in the interio to Mt Carmel, IIL"

With respect to the last mned, Mr. Brewester had examinedl
no summer birds fromn immediately north of Washington or Ilii-
sois, and, whîle doubtiess the vait majority of the Parulas of On-
tario wil prove to belong to the northern sub- eces yet the
extreme southern edge Mf the Province being la the same faunal
zone as Illinois, the Southemn Parula may prove to be a sot rare
stamnur visitor to the counties bordering oni Lake Brie.

1 would orge on the members Mf or (Irnithological Section
the desirability of collectirng more specimens, especially of adult
males talen in spring. it lu neediesa to add that accurate measure-
ment$ made in the flesh are of great value to any ose attempting

the casfctof such dlosely relatedl form.

I-
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OOLOGY.

ADITOS To imnî GEoLOGIcAL Suityny's CotL..nolmop EGOs, lu
JUNE, 1903.

Thie following sets of eggs of Canadiaa birds have been
recesved framn Mr. R. W. Tufts, of Wolfville, Nova Scotia, wbo
collected the whole of themn and %-ho bas kindly furnished the. in-
formation ini regard ta, them.
6$GoL.-cEowtiED KiNGLET (Negadie sabw>o).

"«Set 1, of aine eggs, collected at Wlfville, May 12, îg)oa.Bird seeu, incubation fresh. Nest hanging fromn thick spruce
lianb, aiear the. end, *about fifteen feet lroua the ground, composed
of green moss outwardly woveu with 4",beard maoss" (Umm*) and
lichens, and lined with long haîr and feathers Entrauce at top."14Set 11, also af niai. egot, collected at Greenwich, King's
Co., N.S., MaY 13, 8902. Bird seen, incubation fresh. Nest in
spruoe tree, hangiag fromt end of limb about fifteen feet up, com-
posedl outwardly of green mass and beard mon., lined vith hair
and robins' feathers It was found about haif completed April 2,
and the. eggs were taken May 13. This shows how long it takes
these little birds ta build their nests.
",1Rcn.uamasin NuTHAircH (Sim Cam.degsi

"IlOne set, Mf seven eggs, collected at WoIfviUle, Mlay 8.,190*.
Thi. bird was seen, and the incubation one-i'ourth advanc.d. Nest
in a dead stump about twenty feet up. coanposed of libres of de-
cayed wood, mixrd with grass and a few feathers. Entrance
smneared with fir balsam.
44RUtY RLACKIDI> (SoevoPhagsw C.maitow4

"4One set, of five eggs, collected at Davison'à Lake, Hants
Co., Apra 29, 19. Bird. mue, incubation fresh. Nest in a
amati spruce tree about six feet from the ground, composed ot
twigs and Iined with fine dead grass and roatiets. No mud

JF. WîMx*vBs.
Ottawa, lune 1a, îgoa.I
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CANADIAN HUMMINGBIRDS.

Bv W. E. SAtINDERas.

(Rend before the. Ornithological Section of the.Entomological Society of
Ontario.)

Hummîrngbirds belong ta the order Macrochires, which in-

cludes, so far as Canada is concerned, only the Goatsuckers, Swifts
a"d Hunmers. 0f these families the first two are separated from
the third by the prt.ence of more than 6 sendaries, a short broad

bill with deeply clet gape, arnd the absernce of mctallic-colourcd

plumage Thie principal characters of the Hummingbird family

are :-secondaries 6, a slender, often attenuated bill, gape not

deeply de%, colours of thc plumage more or less metallic.
Thec family embraces many genera arnd about 400 species, en.-

tirely cornfined to, America, and most of this large aumber are resi-

dents of thc South only.
Among the many species ini the tropics there are, as orne might

suppose, many curious *formns. Some of themn have veiy long tail.

feathers, while orne at least has the bill longer thau ail the remaun-

der of the body, a character flot krnowrn elsewhere among birds.

The colours exhibit ai of the. most brilliant tint%, arnd often the

most strikting contrasts:- orne bird, moittly metallic green. having

pure white tait feathers and coverts. The. tangue is protrusive, as is
that of tic Woodpeckers, arnd is composed of twa tubes for abtain-

lrng honey fromn the. nectaries at the base of a flower.
The brcast base ik very large, with an enormaus keel ta accoff-

ciodate the immenscly develapcd muscles which are required to,

move the wirngs at the great speed usual with these birds. The

reasa. for tuis extremely quick wingbeat lu that the. upper arm

borne is very short, and it lu a fact that birds which have this borne

very short must use quick wingbeats, while a long orne produces a

slower beat or a sailirng flight Thus thc Grouse and Quail have a

short upper arm, and the Gutîs and Bumzrds a long orne.

Ail thc Hummers ranging into Canada wcrc formerly ln.

cluded in the genus Toehilas, but in more recent years the species
therein cootained have beca mosstly placcd in other gencra, whose
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Mirctrlhoeer r sutrueatural but appear to relate en-
tuyto te coloursof the birds.

Wiile there are about 4oo species kov to science, only s8
are foud in North America. Five Mf theze, come as far north sas
Canada, four of vici are osflnedi to the. ueiglubouniiood Mf tiie
PaciI coat Tieue are the. Ailens, Rufous, Elak-cbimnd
and Calliope ; the. tvo late far exciedingr the. otiers in nuanbers

hi la ciarctrtic of the. viole family that they bud beauti.

fui nests, d1iminutive oertaisly, but put togehe witii the. greatest

opponWe Tiose huât of white cotton are always coeeone
autern specles usingliciens, but tiose in the West appear to use
anytg tiat us oneitmasues, srip of' bark, fragments af

vend stems &"u a fev lichens being generally fou@d
The most commos Humumer in Cailorn.m iu tie Auas ehici

doms oau vander into, Canada, but its abundance in the Sout
maies it wortuy of a few remaris ber.

It bas iridescent wd feaiers ou the tiroat, a teature wn cou.
mm viti the maies in ti faaauiy, an" has a similar patchà over
dh c *ed g*in k a mot gorgeous aperaces Noreuwer the
male bas viat ailr Chattes A. Ai"lesois "a veuynBice 1111e wgg,
a ichob delivers (rom mou tvig or periaps a telegrap vire.

T'ii. apodes cites bulidao dhe mea Mf dhe previons yea, a
habi which am s Ume or les commos tirNogot due fauily.
lie earlest mmcordf a Humer' mea in dae United States be-
loups to ti. bird, a sout having be found ou Januar soti by
air. H.uero at Hajivad, cal.

Turning, iowever, to Casadia secieswe notice Brut Aile
lluuer, a soua clet bodied bird viti gr*@"is bock. Ti

in abidcofvide dis e butiaon,but âotso- mciàa<> az stheluhus
Hmuauue, wbich kt rembles do.ely, except that due haci of due

latte in red" 1c-ett Allen Hummer i. fou"d in tie mou*-.
wer.a part of Srli"i Columbia. caly, vici constitue dueuoflbm parties et its rang. Mr. Aile, aiter wiionu wuva



nmmi bas fou"d its am nt aftitudes ramgimg froin go to go0 eet
front Uthe groumd, and says tit its courage in umsurpsed.
Once ho çaw à pair of tlies. burds attac-k amd drive away frou the
meighboudhood a western R.d-talsd Hawk.

Thue Blac-ehinMme Hummer ham a very extensive range, frou
tUe Pacific Ocean eastward as far as the Aiberta foot hbis, andi frou
Northern Meuico in the South at Ieast as far as Bang in Uthe Cama-
dia. Rodies. It is orne 0< tihe umallest birds of Utne tribe, a" mda

meerl peuarte more or lmenmcoommon.

vo. Tii. throat of tais peesham tae lower part duBitI
purpie, and Une upper pant dm11 biact, a pecullarity mo sm
auorng tberne gaudy ile birde

The Rufous Hummier hm the wldeut ramge of amy, broodlag
over a distanc dfat leas agoo mies morth amd soutta, anad ra.gitg
(rosa Mit. LEias, Ablaa li laitude 6s. dowm te tihe table tamis

Off Mexico.
Et. me a s uaty off ottoa coverei wtt umoses, stareds off

bark amind asoal a few lichens. One meut cootainui tares
eggs, ami Cpt. Deadire amentions &Ma tais la Une ouaty instance
tas kmow off, except taome off thie Dtacimmed Huamer.
One. mau foumd by Mr. A. W. Amthooy at Deavertos, Oogos,
had boom huâit os top of ham yers meut Une lmig taavimg boom
timikened to cover a pebimue wiic had koded timeein ami the
aides raised but no appret alteration ba boom aie cim-
w-e.

Tii. Caltiope la ttae wmUies and, t, amy mid, Une mom beau-
C"n of a&0 Camadlam Humumers Tii thtat insteai offbeing cove-
ad witi a moli blocta off iridscent colour,taas eo.mgate (est. of
.uby-purple in marrow m<reaks cmun o pper part <hem for.aimg a
baud acom Une mdle, mmd extendimg meady haf an inch fartme

dow. os «&c aide. The eOhect of tais colo.rint la umique mmdibuatfe
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Thlis Appearu to bo a mountain Iovimg upoesI. which do«. motponotrat2o fierabove ouf moutier, border, though, ifmount"m ethe Ioag.d4or home, Britisb Coluumbia, ougit surey to, b. abl to

atract tins. 'a vait auambers; 1«it & PPoasrs t1 0 o mly mom 3 Or4 dogus sorti. ci the. 4qt parulioL At Fort IClaaath, Oregtm,Copt Bondir. fouud k in emormous àabuImdmi n the verna migra-tica Mmd in mur that thore must have boom aooe blrds to the aceon o10» occasion. Tho e. a bout thrao-fourthg Caliioe amd
ame4,urth ufous Humuners It in ueported to, brood Mi roul4MO O Sole Ovadio in tii. pies ou th.e edges of the amau.tain mondov mmd parka. It placo. tie mem ou a twig of pWm

oen~ (Mnu>ua)8 tO 15 foo frou tie groumd, uuualy ou orboolde a b-,aci of cm, amw ti. mm itusi go, clouai, Iiumlatos
*0eapoaramOfo(a mm.tlatit vould roadily be takemfOoo

t0 in bd.
.A MM foumdi Nevda vas built ou a Immof rope w"ic

wus bhongfm roan outhous, MMd b7 covrimg td. ueside vit
biht of b"16, pioces. of ood Mmd labos Cf vhw a.ii th mou vaiMOd& IOo10k Mmk ti. kBu Ou tho MpM MWd dld mot rossble a
pameMm m amL

1 bave a spodmon sbot by my bromor, Air. ]P. A. Samadoru,
h" in Juay of legs et Agum .C.,e vbi ia it that in twsid- hoa at fm ratenge kit a -n a lover elevation thon in tii.

Wi l un ou spocio l»«iving in d"i Cdlmbia, kt mmo
utrafg. tbat, 00lY ous ev visit ho oern Pam of du. contimoet
Thm oneï howvar bus a brosding ngqe ezSodsd by bu fw

Mmqd., 9z<odlng fi=m Floida te LobrWanmd ina tIse ineuior m
fu mord as Lit S Mmr <an Uo mile mordl Of duo 49&paralol glvig to, its rangs a total of ouor 1oco mile of laitud
in COnda 81o00&

Thie upcies ks <h b yhoa Hummimgbird à valIsmos favorite throughou Ontarjo, viioe kt viui aey lover-aI to suck th. m oes Mmd catch du Umml insoe fivint in
te doer. WIt us m ota vSy comémua, fiw, thuhag*

gardn may attuuct Hummors a dosm timos inmm aftuorom, yott h o n v i l p r o b b l y c o m m t M u t 3 o r i m i v i d a l s , m md-v is- -atbmwPmbWYOO «Ofut3r4--Ï--!,@m804bmI
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walka in thie couaua, he Wini Uusy seo not mbore thtan 1 or 2 in a
morning a"d often no. Under dieu. condtitions, nests are seldon

Soud a"d 'a ail dhe YO 1 have studied bards I bave found but 39
oMe Of w*hich WAa noVer compleo This Birst was oud mma
Ottawa on JUly 7di, 890 end va sMs under excptionMly favor-
ablecircumutancs. My brodior a"d 1 spene quit. a long dîne

watc:hing tlie tioy bulder. Tb. e -t iad not yet begum o wshow,
cuppbng, aid sh. vas very W"a ; ber absenoes 'Orne ilion a"d ber
viiita <roquet; so Or 30 secod Wall ofte souienmt for ber w Cet
a d, and dhe took ooly frons 10 30 seconcis, omaaly lo. tr

finis working it in. The oniveral t.atunoy smma to be diat,
vbie the fomale :S Unsià4 the maie is nedy om nenaL a"d takes
no part ebatever ini tii. vork ; tbat vas csrtinly th ii. (in

t" lostasne WMenwe took tiis na$ , voS cundon crefully
sround it and thon cat off tie imb, aid thua suoesdsd in
safoly comciin the wbcle. The osly other am 1 have taken vas
at Port Staauly, on june.n sud 893. 1< wau placsd os a dm4 twig of
a wll cherr tree a.d vas ouSnamy dicul wo secure but by

sucswin te marn tacties as be$ore windling it watb co a"d
sawing cff tho 11mb, 1 sscured it safuy.

ils.. little birds have very daity habita, snd ose cam sposd
no buta mor plesauly tIsa an watdhisgtsa M va Moco
favcured by bing allowed tu view th. mc -ng toïlet cf a Humme
in mi, gardn. TIe lad bue. a bsavy dew, mW td dis idlow
bath.d i. the mouue-lsd §aves of dis grape ai raspbsrr
Iuttftig lus uluga aid slakin lIa body aid fedstes je as
lurger birds do i. larger ve1usels. t s.emisd 11k. a barbaque, a.d

-m couM lardly lelp dhi dm tlat thli tie mite "licubglt h.
asa bird."

On amodie occaion!1 sav ose drink dh. jules of a clsrvy
<lut <le robins lad broIe.a

Wbls ose notices db iss nay creutare osly vis diy ame m
dus vng, h. vill discove by wutching them "lut <lr resta are
froquent sud long, but thuir ve. fai4n, "cbirp"e eldoa tsr1ed

àeop wbile cm dle wng. Durin1 tle longer rts, ge.ralýy
ma&i os a dm4 or bare twigr, or a vire, tle bird vaN ce. plum

ia"i for aa.y minute ut a <ue MWd slows je may var its-@t sud do-essm

-I
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Io.oe saw two maies go through a curious puformnme

Th.y weme feeding at a trumpet creper growumg on & huoe, one
on .ach aide, and, wheo tisey rosm to where tii.y couid sam each
othe, they flew togetber afd, without touchng, rose ppemdcu-

ladly about sa tet, fiig each other ail the. tium, them separadmg
cuse dowm ; but if tirey were ini mutual view whem tbey reacbed
tdm* f.iS.g Uower, op tii.y w.e Arai.., mm sometimes for dure.
or four Megts in suoeeuio. Tbrie peRBIormmuS mo wa rpeat
u"a trnes, but without apparen object. I -ume that it wasa amm - 1 f bluff cm e side, but tise other f0iow wouidmt be

Dr. Doodire quotes froue Mr. Otto W duUIUU, of OId Orcbd.d
Mismuri relati.g a Mdi more curions play. Mr. Wùdmau, " es:

"A pecullerity of te ROWubrot whieh I bave oly OMMesMMA in usPrimt i. te perndulua play of te maie Humurer. la
t itl ciidusa with te FeI od of sexuali zdememe; se beia

Mmu~ about May iati, with the arrivai of te bu&l of the feales,-W Imm ts sd incubation bas ium mem.mcedf la euis play tise bird is
sw -bn L oaod fr, as if speddfroue a liedi point It describes
os-foin inf a Acide &Ad trayais abou t a rod. Ibhis urovemeut is

csstimued a doue dimes, trne bird emitir cbirps &Ml tise tiere.»
WIth Dr. Pletcher 1 wiLuessd this mcdio. on tb. Ottewa Eu-

per.e.eI ar in Mmy. 1901, wbem we saw te biird pas.
Mbei me rof about sus yards, ad iokd for the farnel mem

by, but viou succuS.
la thse à aiéIdrgùt .d (>.k for May, sUs, Mme C M.

Cr.weli, Haywardo. CaL, descriu the habits of a P&a bc mei
rmlse frotue .mas by fimedhsg on syrup o.ly, though dus says
they would frequeeiy pursue mmd capture a bouse dy and doubtles
tbey Me a seali aumber of other insectes; tbey lewd f ormly
four amths.

11» hefing habits cf the you.g bird. are peculiar, reseeblng
to acertain «»Mtehom of~ t pigeus, te big ci th. old bird
beleg iasete deq lu te *mrat cf te Young. But, uhile ehis
woffl land as te ier ba tise youog are lad with a -* it dla -a.

&0o4 vo bave tisemimo.ya one observe that ho mook a sumber
ce mma pdr front te. m <bo f ayouag bird bcoe contents ho
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'ho «eais date on which tii. spring arrivai of tii. Ruby-
throat st London bas beeu uoted, as Nay 9th, but usually kt is a
few days Inter. la tii. ta tii. latest was noted on Octobe aud.

t8gwo, and thie average of soven y.ars is Septembor a3rd.
Tii. more mre studios birdhsý the. Mor certain h. becomes that

tii. best way to, leani their habits is to b. stl1 sud keep quiet
Pardticary is this frue woitb the. Hummers wbom we eau scaroely

ever folow, even if we tried. wbile wheu orne is quiet tii.y arm likely

ORNITIOLOGICAL NOTUS.

Novas on mma smum or Tma Sno.mmD OwL (Ai.. am-im muaS LnGerON O»T.
Untel tii. mason 1 b.d alwayi % coosideoed the. 'lortimared

Owl a unigrtoy species wboss vimits occurrd with siunguler
regmlarity. for. as eacb -uue-slm- yar came round. 1 invarwaly
saw a bird of tu spàciam rise fre. cm particular part of Cater.
aqui mars. ht is Dlow dear to me tMat, on tii... occasiosis, I was
vmy dlevesly dimcoyed to, that part of tii. mars in which tii. brdé

nvar bad a mut.
On visti@g tiii. 00sho the 23y1 Of lSM MaY, the. actions of

tii. ovl dosaiy indicatd tii. prebse of tii. oust fro. whic a
few Minutes later tii. fmal. rosies or ratier umbld isto, tho Iosg
VIras 11M. out whi was couuNomd of sticks, grasu orna"
or two fathars was placéd on inu . ps. amas sud costai.sd

M eW Msfr advanioed in suais
Upc.eamru tii. Voit frcm wbici tii. male bird rosies 1
ond peUt. of hair costinsg tii. compet beads cf four 0ai

gDW BUPR

-d
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ANNUAL REPORT 0F THE BOTANICAL, SECTION OF
THE OTTAWA FIELD-NATURALISTS' CLUB.

(Raad to tbe memtma(<nhe Club Fb.x mb t, ig=z.

TIhe Botanical Section reports that, as usual, the. Club&s excur-
sions were weIl attended by tbose intereste in. Botany. At &Il of
these excursions orne or more of the. botanical leaders were present
and asuistedt in the determination of the. difficuls species collected.
0n. of the. rwret plants in tais vicinity-fatlad. $alah-was
(ud by Miss Mattiiews near Dritannia, on %May 4th, the. date of
tii. Oub' excursion.to that place, &Wd the lion. F. R. Latcii(ord
fouad ti. sass species nea Nountain View about the. sass tisse.

Severa] new species iiave b... adied to the. local list during
the. ymar. Tiiese include a number of Violets new to science :
V"d oeasiila rwing near Ayhnero Que., M. sw6wcotn

(rom tiie same place, V .>aa back of Rideau Hall, and
P. M7kAen, bron tiie woods near Creightoo Lodg.. Tii.finit
two were discovered by Dr. Fletciier, the. hms by Mr. J. M.

ac man Wn V PZt.lcAe by Dr. Fletciier andI Mr. Mfacoun wiieu
workieg bogetiier. The. violets of tais vicinity are yet far front
bei.g worked out, but, as; descrptions of ail the. new speèie have
beau pubuisiied in Tma OTwA NATuALms, eue a beginner in
botmsy ma.determnine the. conmnon species. Other species added
to, omr Bora are laic*wu oeafjE, Fernald c@ll.ctod by Prof.
Naco«a near MclCay's Lake, Agrim.nia hirsut and Trùsteuu

Au unusualy large number of botanical papers and notes
wve pnblisiie during the. year. Tii. uo important of Ures.
noe : "IlSona. New Canadma Geatians"' by Dr. Tiieodor Holua,
,61New Plants froua Alberta " by Dr. Edw. L Greene, 41,On tii
Auto.. FIowering 0f Vaious Wild Plants in rngoo" by Ur.
Ceplia Gulet, Part xi,. of 41,Contributions to Canadiau Do0tay"
by Ur. J. M. Macoun, "IAllies of Siakari. mo6a" by Dr. Holm,
MW à- decito f n.w Violets and Senaecios by Dr. Ors.... la
addition to Ures., sliort notes on local species ee publisii. (rou
tito %0 me.
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It us proposed to complote thie publication of Dr. Fletch.rs
Fiera .iawai tuis spring. The Carices end grasses have
*ow boom thorougiily worked up and nothing romnains but to got
tiie manuscript ready for the. prmnter. The. list wiil be a vory cona-
plot. ono, as bolth Dr. Fletcher and Prof. Macotan have made a
speciai study of those orders durong meent years

Sos-oral meqabers of tii. club cid good botanical work it
reinoto rogboos during tii. year. Mr. Dowling brought home a
collection front Equan River and Mr. Wilson (rom Abitibi River.
Dr. Fletcher coliect.d on Mouant Che-aut and Mounat Arrovsmith

anin otiier paris of Britith Çoltambia. Ufr. J. M. Macota mande
a thorougii examination of the fBora of the. Chiliwack Vais7, &Ci,
and has added about Biftv species to the. Canadianq MOU~ mO0f
tiiem new to science Prof. Macoun made very large Collections
in south-western Ontario, and added many species to our dora.
Two species new to scecbave already boou described from hit
collectio-a Hdaùus and a Vormu.ns-and thue. ae sevral
stiU to ha described.

In conclusion, tIie botanical leaders wouId urge tapon tiie
mnmber, of the. Club te. necessity of a careful stiady 0f tii. local
Bora The. plants of dais reg"o are stajposed to bo w.il kmnw;
but so maaay of the. supposed species have boom ""an to include
two or more species that growing scimiens of eveu tie om-.
mobest of thoul siould be examined and PCoapar.d witii tii.

desritin.Tii. Romaea,- tiie Umboler. and the Rame-
culaco. are espocially worhby ol study. Tiie recontly pablshod
"',Manual 0f te Plora of the. United %t«e and cand" by Dr.
N. L Dritton as the only book in which decrpto0f ail te mW
oater. American seiscas ha found.

J. M. Mabcotx.
Caraw Guu£.a.
D. A. CAmnPU..
A. IL ATwooo.
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SOIRÉES.

The sixth soirée was held in the Assembly Room of the Nor-
mal Sehool on March s sith, when Mr. W. E. Saunders, of London,
Ont, lectured on "1,Native Birds: their Characteristics and
Habits.» The lecturer shewed abeoat 7o slides, which comprised
most of the better known birds of Canada. Many peculiarities of
these species were menhioned, and frequently the digèerent families
were treated as a group ; the modifications of structure and habit
which fit thean for uheir place in nature, were also explained. Par-
ticular attention was paid te the relation the varieus tribes and

scisof birds bear to agriculture, and their influence on thîs imn-
portant industry vas deduced not ouly froin their owu direct
eforts but indirectly by their attitude towards other species of
birds and animais, both beneficial and injurious. The lecture vas
illustratedl by anecdotes whicb had corne within the speake?'s per-
soual expetience, and the audience enjoyed especially the imita-
tions of the various bird-songs and caîl-notes, some of which,

patcularly the plain clear whistles, were very faithful to, nature.
Depreca.1t*iug mention was made of the emormous destruction which
had oearly exterminated sonie species of guil, terns and herons
on the Atlantic coast and in Florida, aud a short accouait given of
the methods which are nov bsiug employed te preserve the rem-
uant sud,, if possible. to restore thean to something of their tormer
albundance

The last soirée of the ses vas held in the Assembly Room
ci the Y.N.C.A. on March iSth, when officers for the ensuinacyear
were elected. A paper entitled "I Notes on the Arboretum at the
Central -Experimeotal Faran, Ottawa," vas read by Mr. W. T.
Macoun which is printed iu this number of Tait Nà%TmIAUisi.
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